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I Don't be a chrome grumbler:
Simply because everything does
not go your way is no reason why

>
^ you should find fault with every j

thing and everybody. The sweet

things of life are made sweeter by
their having injected into ihein
here and there some of the bii&

. ut-.
I The first dispensary case tried j
in courts in this State which resultedin a conviction was that of K

F. G. Holtzclaw, of Greenville. He
was sentenced to serve nine months
in the penitentiary or pay a fine of
600. Holtzclaw was one of the

Greenville dispensers and was

charged with shortage and overdrawinghis salary.

Governer Ellerhe says that, the!
committee of the trustees of Clem- j
mm, which has the selection of a

president for the institution, have
' not many applicants but that he
presumes the committee will bej
ready to report at the regular;
.-..k.vnprl in fionlomhor

RX ' mWIIUgUl me waiu in uvf.vitiw.

Bp; < li» case the committee is not ready
with the report then Prof. Hardin
of1he chemical chair will aot as

gf president until one is^elected.

sr i «

Judge Samuel AlcGowan died at
this home in Abbeville last

Monday, at the aee of about 79 j
years. The news of his death;
will be received with profound
sorrow throughout the common\wealth. As a soldier, a statesre-:. man, a jurist and a patriot his

; state never called upon him in

lp » vaio%and his services throughout
an extended and eventful public

'

We will long be cherished by his
fellow citizens.

Bis lar public service was as

u associate justice of the supremecourt wbere his eminent
talentf and judicial fairness won

|-V-- him aditkmal honor. Through
(be exigencies of politics he was

retired and has since been quietly
living at his home in Abbeville,

r._ ^(a¥»ng no active part in public
affairs; but his counsel and advice

jpagfc1 were often sou lit and when
r given was always with the single

^ . view of doing the state and peoxHi'iwid.* I

Can a death, which is caused by
Ev '

a mosquito bite, properly be calledaccidental ? The court of apij
'

peal* of Kentucky has so decided,
aud the decision appears to the

»r- Chicago Times Ileralu to oe very
good law. A Kentuuky traveling
man took out an accident policy
for $5,000 and departed on a journey.In Rome, Ga., before he
grose one morning his right foot
became uncovered and a mosquito
hovering near, waiting for an earlv
breakfast, settled on the foot "at
the base of the fourth toe," and
gorged hemself. Blood poisoning
as the doctors testified, was the
result of the bite, and the man,

died. When sued on the policy
the company contended that a

mosquito bite was not an accident,
and consequently they ought not!
to be compelled to pay. The low
er Court agreed with th^ company,but on appeal the higher
Court reversed the case and gave
judgment for the widow who had
brought the suit.
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A rep e-e tari\e ol one of the;
latest hog j»roi1tjcinu rone^m* in
Chirasro informs the News and
Courier thai the "ho;: and
ihV" agitation manaoraled l»v it

caused his lirm i<» lost* l.tMiO.<MK>il
id its trade in South Carolina.;
Tin's speaks well for the work of j
the News and Courier and other

lnthoi) in llui lirit'ilioli
1"M». » -|
We ronie>'S that the statement!
surprises us, says the Newherry
Voice of t lie People. The Voice
joined in the "hog and hominy";,
agitation because it believed great
benefits would result, but it did
not thick that one million of dollarswould be prevented from
leaviMg the Stale in such a short
period ol time, if the statement
made by the representative to the.
News and Courier is correct more

than one million of dollars must
have remained in this state as a

result of the agitation, for l<e was

only tho representative of one

lirm. It is reasonable to suppose
that other Chicago fir us lost trade
here in proportion to the size of
their business. Brtt if onlv onejmillion of dollars were kept in
this state, surely that is enough
to convince any one of the wis/Ir\ n» r\f ruicimr t Koi r oiro I »br\(r

and hominy."
The question naturally arises:

Are th^re not other things we

could raise at home that would
keep our money in circulation
here? We wil! not try to answer

this question. It is propounded
in order that our readers might
think about it. If any one feels,
like answering it through our col
urns, we will gladly give them
the space.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

An old and afflicted Georgia
darky recently wrote the following
unique letter to President McKinlev:
"Mr. McKinev: I voted for you in
the rain, from sunup to sundown.
I kotched de rheumatism in my
left leg, en hit's done run to my
head en give me rattlin of de brain,
lever did get no office, en I been
laid up so long dat my wife done
let me en gone off wid a turpentine
nigger. Could you please, suh. sen'
me some groceries an' a order to

pay $6 house rent ? 1 wish you
would, suh if you please, suh, JKf
please, stih, sen' me a postage
stamp, sh's I kin mail dis letter to

you." 0

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

In South America there is a race

of cats which does not know how
to mew.

A bumblebee has been known to

distance a locomotive going 20
miles an an hour.

AM the really bests thing in hum
an life ;ire as aceesible to the poor
oa to tlio rinli
14 J IV II1V IIVUi

Many hundreds of sheep have
died in Montana through eating
the poisonous plant larkspur.
The people who are most care-'

less as to their duties are usually i
%

most exactly as to their rights.
The training of a tree the first

season from planting determines
its future shape as well as life.

Miss Spinster.I think it very
impolite for a gentleman to throw
a kiss to a lady. Miss Flippant
.So do I. He should deliver it in
person.
Benham."Well, if you want to

know it, 1 married you for your!"i
money. Mrs. Benham."I wish
I could tell as easily what I niarri-
ed you lor."

There is a local capitalist whose
mother-in-law. to the chagrin ami

[Klin of her immediate tamily ami
descendants, persists m taking on

Hesh at an alarming rate. She has
Irieti Hautiug and dumbbells withuiitany appreciable result ami now
would almost attempt the hicycle if
the city council would vote her the
use ot one entire street to learn in.
While such a thing as her avoirdupoisis never treated lightly in her

presence, wheu she is not around it
inevitably leads to more or less humorousremarks. Her little granddaughterfrequently uses her weight
us a term of comparison. The stone
sidewalk near the house is badly
cracked on one side of the street,
while ou the other it is in an excellentstate of preservation, which
Ktato ot things the little girl insists
is due to the tact that her grandmotherwalks almost entirely on the
injured side.
The other day tho capitalist's

wife, in accordance with an old familycustom, decided to have her
mother's portrait painted. She mentionedit to her husband, and withoutthinking twice about the matter
he told her to go ahead. Chicago
boasts some artists of considerable
reputation, and these artists are frequentlyable to boast the roceipt of
large sums for their work. Tho lady
in question sat for one of them. In
a short space of time he transferred
her lineaments, together with a

smile prepared for tho occasion, to
canvas.
A few days Later her son-in-law,

who. thouirh a wealthy man, abhors
extravagance, receive*! a bill for the
Baine. It cauie one morning before
he left for business. He tore open
the envelope ami glanced at it a momentThe amount asked was

1)00.
"Why, heavens, Maria," he said,

turning to liis wife, who was standingnear him, "that m;*i must
charge by tho square inch. ".ChicagoTimes-Herald.

A Man Did It. ^

Every woman will be glajlv{to
know that it was a man who <nd it
.a man of wide experience the
world :tn general and in mdth&ls of
travel in particular. Ho was a New
York rxan, and it was his first visit
to this western city. He had registered,more by chance than anythingelse, at a certain hotel, taken
dinner there, and started out to tako
his first view of the place. Almost
the fust thing he did was to run

across an acquaintance, who, by
reason of his superior knowledge of
the nlace. felt called upon to give
some advice.
"What hotel are you stopping at,

old trf'.M ?" he asked. "The best hotelhere is the Metropolitan. That
is where I am stopping, and you had
better come up there."
"I will," said the traveler, and a

little later, returning to his hotel,
he gave up his room and started out
to find the Metropolitan. "Just
around the corner." said the first
man he asked. "I will show you,"
and turning he guided the traveler
to the hotel he had just left, and the
latter, as he registered for a second
time in thut hotel that day, thought
things to himself of the man who
could go to a hotel and not learn its
name..New York Times.

Poets ore in general prone to
melarcholy, yet the most plaintive
ditty bath imparted a tuller joy and
of longer duration to its composer
than the conquest of Persia to the
Macedonian. .Lundor.
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Sarsaparilla! ft j
delists. |

I Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa-
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.

So any flour is flour. But grades
differ. You want the best. It's

I so with sarsaparilla. There are 1,
grades. You want the best. If

you understood sarsaparilla as

well as you do tea and flour h 11
1 would be easy to determine.

But you don't How should

you? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out

an old established house to

\ trade with, and trust their exi

perience and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been ,'

i' on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's. It is

a reputable medicine. There

^
are many Sarsaparillas. (
but only one Ayer's, It

t cures. (
i
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jJ' UiutlikiU i tylj jr.lt is fciU Uiaificiii
i:-tor Kwna, Toller, ?"a't-

iIIji :ini, N-:ii"i i 1< u). Sore Ni, 1 "li:»fl^-f
Han-Is. lai.ihi; i'ltes, l-ini.-. ' n.iI 1 nes,
i'iirouicSire Eye* ami (iranulateil Eve l-iiLf.
r ii suit*li; .it rents jut ik>.t,

10 IIC'ItSlToWNeKS.
Tor putting a liorM* in a line UeflUltv cor..liliontry l>r. ('aoV- (end it inn fowlers

Tiiev tone up the system, ai»i digestion, cim
loss of n|>|*-tit<\ relieve mnstipr.tinn, correct

! kidney disorders and destroy won:?, pivins
new life to an ohl or over-worked horse. llJ

! 'itnts per package. Tor sale l»y druggists.
Watts.My |> as i sist< t lint

the hicycle is an invention of the
devil, l'otls.Well, it is mighty
'hard to keep in the straight and
narrow path on oneol them.

I 1
Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY

Cure, It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.
Mrs. Watt*.Von must find this

out of -door life rather pleasant.
iW eary Watkins.Oh, the out of
door part of i! is all ri^ht. It is
the out of <»ruh end of it I don't
like.

How To Find Out.
Fill ;» bc»! 1 le or common glsss

with urine and let ii stand twenty
lour hours; a sediment or settling
indicate s an unhealthy condition

I of the kidneys. When nrinestains
linen it )t positive evidence of kid
nev trouble. Too frequent desire

j to urinate or pain in the hack, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dp

Kilmer's iSwmp-Koot, the great
kid-ev remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back kid
revs, liver, bladdier and evers

part of the urinary passapger. It
[corrects inability to hold nrine
land scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity or being com'pelled to ^et up many times duriingthe nijrht to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized
it standstlie highest Idr its wonderfulcures of the most distressinjlcases. If you need a medi
icins you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have"
sample bottle and pamphlet both
isent. free by mail. Mention
The County Record and send vour

address to Dr. Kilmer Co., Ding
Iiamton. X. V. The propritors of
his paper guarantee the genuine
ncss of this offer.

Wofford College,
OH A "Dm A VTHTDft. C ft
joraAiaiixiuitU) » v.

JAS. M. CARLISLE, L L. 0., PRESIDENT.

Courses in Mat Hematics, Geology
I Chemistry, Latin. English, Greek,
Metaphysics, Political Economy,
German, French uid History. New
Gymnasium.
The WOFFCRD FITTING

SCHOOL is conducted in a handisome four-story brick building
beautifully located near the college
The Head-master, A. MASON l)u;PRE, and the Matron, live in the
building. Send for eataiouge.

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Secretary of Faculty.

| ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor congress from Sixth
District,subject to the action of the
Democratic party,

P. W. McLAURIX.

thereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from tii<*
I Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, fill out the unex!pired terin of Hon. Jonn L. Mc!Laurin, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

JAMES NORTON.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the unexpired term in

j Congress from the Sixth District,
subject to the Democratic primary

j. e. ellerbe.

i hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the
Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party.

ferdd. bryant.

Encouraged by many
friends, I hereby announce

my candidacy, subject to th ? rules
of the Democratic party, for the
'seat in Congress from the Sixth
District, recently left vacant by the
appointment of Hon. John L. McLaurinto the United States Senate.

j. lm. johnson.

«. t
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South Carolina College.!
CUl.l. MIMA. 8. ('.

S«'«»-;on T»r«;in«i? September 2Sth.'
('lassiral, l.iierary, Scientific, Nor-,
tii:il and Law Courses, with Diplo'mas. Special conrses, with certificates.Hoard *s a month. Total
necessary expenses for the year
(exclusive of travelling, clothing,
and hooks), from *Ild to $1">3. Wo;men admitted to all classes.
For further information, address

ti e President,
F. ('.WOODWARD.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY.
G-reenville, - S. C.

.

nn. c. if. .irnsox, chairman of

facl'i.ty.

Fall session lie-ins Sept. 22nd;
[ cnursis leading to all academic deigrees;preparatory department in
(charge of experienced teachers;
| cost reduce to a minimun by mess

system: board in private families;
moderate.
For catalogue or f«>r further infor- j

mation apply to the chairman, or to ]
11FN E. (I KKll.

i>ec. of Faculty.

Old papers for sale at th:s office.]

Til Pl|! ll! i
Sample of this ffl "" ""*

post can b e -f8- . .1. . .. .
seen at the 3zE3zEE~E
Kingstree, S( irr^r/.rrr1Is

eoneidered the best and cheape
they are taking the place of ALL of
Me.lasting a life time.* This com pa
fencing, running from 7 to wires,
tight. They also manufacture prnai
Orders are respectfully solicited.

gladly furnished by the undersigned

EDWIN
Agt., Page
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i"""" "keep your bowels s

/jj^ANDY (

ratoc
^^cuRtcon

{ A tablet now and then will prevent lilarrhcra. d/M
| result#. Sample and booklet free. Ad.#T£KMNG kK!

"a.
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I will be in my office in the
c>u:t liou-o in Kingstree H.
on SATURDAY of each week
and during my alienee, I will 58|leave ruy office key with Mr. C. W.

Judge of Probate,
WiliiiiuisburgCo., y. C. W.I.Williams,

jManufacturer of
SHINGLES, 1

KINGSTREE, - S. 0. M
Sse These Prise;; ||

Xol ITeart Shingles, per 1,000 $1.50 ;'i3B
2nd Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.50

3s. All Heart*, .. .. 2.50

Balso the same
fencing on ]
wXHxlen post*
it tlie late S.

st of all fence*. Where introduced,
her fencing. It is strong and dura- *

my manufactures several grades of
thus making a fence that is rabbit- ^
mental fencing for yards*Ac.
Any iufurmatiou desired will be

HARPER. W
Woven Wire Fence Co., H
And Bond Steel Post co. M

aH
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putv, all summer complaints, causing easy.natural
MKI>Y CO.. >ntreai, Can.. orNew York. 270
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